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enfant Mnt0 wispen uonnea ma
a .imentals for the nrst lime In

v.-- i inndlne before a long mirror
VSilnir room ho felt an, apprecla-li"7- 5

emotions of Congressman
jjatls when that Texns repre- -

first nnrneHEi'u ma wicoi in n
Jilrt. ana uhh ms neuii in a

ftid tho missionary of the naked
"mZ islander. "All face," replied
"r: ,Mph eoes to show how little

JJJnU after all In terms of hviman

LilookVd quite himself again, save

". hdri nut aalde his goggles and
? W removed that ""third eye.I.. i.f iinnur lln. Thnrn wan tin
.i .hAiit Monte. Yet his cvchltiK
Tmi itrangely uncomfortable from

ti. minrt kent golnc back to tho
TJiJrlct those vital days with tho'". ik. Ilaniw nf hln unlit h

'

himself for the dreadful (lnbhl- -

k not Knowing: iur vviiuimy
f UnW iu""c "" """ " " '""

yjrjiy rtg he concluded she was .tho
I 7vi. nt nleasant daylight refleo
H. Thoufbt of a worm without her

j uraence gave Monte a queer cold
..,L iti made It a point of pride
"".. 1.1. r.iil fenllnril. Tjlkn mil nf

MtJ could actually fool himself.
frjTf was hot sure of tlio.sentlmenta
1ST"Anrel of Kensington," so ho had.r-- hf Ttal.iev street rather tinj. SB Y" --- -- -

ll-- "- . . .
flute rambling modern Btructuro In

RTonrtrook section wns the homo of

jL tt colls of a cobra, forming an

lMlori architect had planned It, every- -

L rfl the Japanese prints that hung
"Si Interior walla. Thero tho Stanleys
l!j Mm. for they wcro not tho sort
T3 barbarians who lot tho architect

iftrnffii to fit In some color scheme.
'Tottcima too lato for the sunset," said

tfl 5tanloy lo iiiun.u unci ma uiiivui
undraws. "We really must havo you

luM'ireek-cnd- . Then you can seo us
tatftat. Now papa, ho snatches tho

r morning ana me iuiu uuoruuun lor
the neages. xio won l let me
touch them, rapa is an old

l dsar."
jjJIS Stanley was 'one of tbeso cor-
nier urt of dainty women who sweep
jtocCithelr feet. She was beautiful, of

Salt, thell-llk- o pattern, and had tho
tWi chirm of a bright active mind
MttVatsar andsharpened In Italy
t nince.

i (ither says you havo burled your-j&t- x

nine months In business and need
ImW toning up," she went on..

t Rer were standing- - on a terrace off
rtlrjS"of the succession of gables,

iykn icd gardens that comprised tho
leneeT .tone, Tho young woman had
flflNfWUd Monto to herself directly

fiiii 5. full'' approval of Mrs. Stanley,
ladled marched him to tho terrace,, from
likkhtirjr could glimpse tho soft outline
f if triltor countryside and hear the

Iftiaown wun oilier ifuesis coming
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Jtetnarkable.Stooof MillionalrHero's. Adventures Kensington

y&MER' 'SMITH'S

up from tho gate of the great Stanleyestate through an of stately oaksthought of father's," said
Monte, at her oddly. "A
Bhort months of attention to the larger
afralrs of life, and I am received as asort of 'Prodigal

up at him a bit anxiously?
'Olj, don't misunderstand. Mamma

Is so delighted to have you first. RatherThe of the Native.' You aregoing to the llori of tho evening whenwo go It has been snch a dullyear, too; the dreadful war has kept usas as church mice. You. know we
turned our villa at Deauvlllo tho
French Government for1 a hospital."

"But I I am n6l oni of those
products of a new- - country, n West-

erner, for coWh Eaet to get a
poiisn or manners," '

Sho dropped her eyes. "You are de-
cidedly much worse. You are ono of us
who has forgotten tho owes
to h bwn class. First thing

SON OF TARZAN
the fourth of the scries of Tarzan

stories by

Edgar Rice Burroughs
begins in

EVENING LEDGER
"The Son of Tnrznn" the

of tho series since the first,
of tho Apes," and up tho

standard of this masterpiece of
fiction. Don't fail to read

the instalment
SATURDAY

papa says, running for Gov-
ernor or something on tho Socialist
ticket."

Into laughter over this
Ho took tho girl's ragging

as a challenge, " or guests;
evening to go. " ??.
ilroivn on,i hnA n.inn.

serious. So surrendered with ironrt In
grace no pun intonded.

"Oh, I don't "know." he chaffed
not for President? Come, tho or-

chestra Is playing a one-ste- mo
to provo to you that my foet at least aro

conventional."

made a handsome on the
floor. was an oxpert dancer, bet-
tor than many professionals, while Grace
had been a pupil of In Paris

they New nflro. Many
of tho danolng guests dropped out to watah

Grace and her new find,
and at the and npplauded vigorously.

Grace sank exhausted into a chair and
was surrounded by a half
dozen of the younger of women. "Who

he?" they as off
with Mr. Stanley to meet a prominent
financier from Wall "He Is Mr.
Crlspen, a Phlladelphlan," sho
sweetly, and from then on poor
was In constant demand.'even rivaling

fat tenor, who eang tlireo songs.
"You must come again; In any

f"fV T7lflJ1ffJ wB3
J ft nm

XHSREta-- Jl8iijfj
THE CANARY FREEfiDMis:--

Children unon a time thero was a which
Wini beautiful and night when tho went bed
fwildwhh and wiBh (Mister Printer, if you think Canary Birds say
jtewi, may chango "wish" to "pray" Farmer Smith) that it might
iteJT.EE.

Plwryinorniner when the sun came over tho hills the Canary Bird
riiifMh an4 tq bo FREE.

tell' you. morning the who owned
Bttanr would let it out andlt would flv around the room and fro

i fta Canary longed for the woods and the brooks and tho great

day something
Jujoaepnowent out the door, tho Canary, who happened be out

fW. flew out tho and into tho crarden.
XMAtll6 little Cnnnrv rwrtimfi nfrnid! lfc nnd. nn Tuicn

fcptame running tor-i- t, tho thing flew higher and higher,
Hlftm fright, it Bought shelter tho top of a

6 Wttdbv a bov enmn nlnncr with rhn rnir. Tho Ut.tln'finnnwr
JflWtp see his little onco more.

Siif k 00r nI,d t closed it a tho Canary
jWi once, more and was oh, bo happy!
rJwniMren, what do think tho moral of this story is 7 you do

k2P"' nMl mo' yur hero and read tho story and tho

!;V w... ...w. w.-- 1.WM.M ..... JVW 4WM fcS M.V.

I think tho moral of Canary Talk is:
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Children's Editor, Evening Ledger.
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Our Box -

Robert Aukburg was one of. our very
nrst members and we suspect It was his
ceaseless singing of our praises that

jfefvRPjibfe

TfiSMs:

happoned.

11,

obligations

THE

masculine

Postofllce

started ball of
membership rolling
in hU neighborhood.
Wail? on the subject
of early members we
m.Ht May
and Miriam Koenlg,
of North th street,
who have Just writ-
ten us lovely "re
membranes" letters.
MJrlam told us a
wonderful secret that
we quite free
to disclose in
fact, the telling di

entirely upon
HOBEHT AUMJURO inother letter from
Miriam herself. course, wejieed.not add
that we hardly wait to receive it 1

Another old member who has wnJ'
ua recently Is Bettlna Avella. When the

iame la we said te.the poa

man, "Why. a letter from our 1ile
BettlnV urenough we badfriend.

the Sndwrltln. Wouldn't Jt be
S.. t. n.inhnw write o oftenffiPllw every alnsle Utttr

ermadoodle" a Vry flue.r name. We

think It quit, ptoe

wmUe?lt to .to" Sbarpe,

antwer he queTtlon. wf "
to csm- -week la vrderWtt can ?"nJ?".fa K , of Wise

SKwt, ,.., fejarwa
rrEdW tiUwiMiL) 1 . nt ot tUa- weep, 4. mgktT mosey j r -

1
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SY.BN1NG- THURSDAY,

back.

yet;

gtl1S00S:
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time," said Mrs. Stanley to Monto as lie
and were going, the" last guests
to depart. Art Iho mother smiled, Grace
took her hand and squeezed It faintly.

'I.alch.trlng always out," said Mr.
Stanley bluntly. "Lunch some day with
ma at the league."'

Monie was somewhat morose as ho rode
back to town with, tho lawyer. He con-
fessed he felt like a vaudeville performer
who, had Just done a turn on the arlety
stage. s

"I used to be wild over that sort ,of
thing." he when Andrews

his dancing,
"And now tho girls seem to be wild pver

you," laughed the lawyer. "My old Joints
are so stiff I have to content myself with
lending out ladles of middle ago and
above."

"H'a llfo, I ndmtt." summed up. Monte
as he sprang out of tho blue llmouslno at
his town house. "But take It from me,
good friend, I am wised up to tho fact
that tliete Is something more Important
In life than fat strings of pearls around
women's necks and fat tenors tapping)
said women's Indulgent husbands' fat
checkbooks. Khl What I"

For all his nne speech Monte was still
thinking of tho elegant Grace Stanley and
thinking hard as ho up his own steps
to be admitted by the old butler. She
was still clinging to him as sho had In
tho dancos, fragile, soft and most daintily
feminine. Ha could not shake her off his'
mind for hours afterward. Such Is tho
strength of the weak.

CHAPTER XIV
A ICIng's Granddaughter

Grand Hotel Mlrnmar lived up toTHE reputation of being the most ex
pensive (synonym for best with so many
of our season-shifters- ) hostelry at the
great seaside resort. It hangs tre-

mendous over tho wide
steel esplanado or Boardwalk like a
twelfth-centur- y castle, Its towers nnd tur-
rets frowning down on tho ocean front
ulth scorn of excluslvcness.

As tho abode of the rich, nnd those
-- Idler, the Grand Hotel Mlramar provides

nnd ho decided for tho ;""' "nlua "
let himself Perhaps An- - "i5 ?.n" l", n,."

wna rliriif i.o v...n ana unu
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the acres of public saloons, sun parlors
and unchrlstcncd lounging places of
splendor, and you find easy chairs to con-
test your progress; regiments of cush-
ioned backs and batteries of upholstered
arms crouching upon a background of
TVklsh rugs, tiger, bear nnd leopard
skins, and Japanese mats.

"A wild goose chase after all," said a
largo-frame- to a younger,
who was piloting him through the maze
of easy chairs, up ramps, and down Bhort
pairs of stairs, to the bar, a marvelous
retreat In tho subbasement, where ma-
hogany, cut gloss and white aprons lent
dignity to the dispensation of liquors.

"Suro of It?" questioned MonteCrlspen
"Yes, Murger has left a forwarding ad-

dress at the postofllce. He expects to
sail tomorrow noon on tho steamship
Maarken, of the Holland-Americ- a line,
from Hoboken, N. J. Get me expects to
sail!"

Agent K. grinned as ho added: "Funny
thlngl "Murger has a wife, and thoy are
booked through to Japan. Agent W. dug
up this Information at the steamship of- -

8SIHBQW CL0B
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cage,

FARMER SMITH'S GOAT BOOK

"Billy Bumpus Coward
Our sood friend Billy Bumpus, the bravetroat who wanted to sro to war and whodisappeared when Mister Ansora Goattelephoned for him to como and help

catch a, burglar, stood under a tree think-In- ?as hard as he could.
"I do not mind going to war, with allthe excitement, but I do not see why Ihave to spoil my life chaslne burglars

when llfo Is so precious at the front."Billy was thinking to himself, when whoshould como along but Mister Angora
Goat.

"Well," began Billy, trying to look un-
concerned, "what brought you here7"

"My legs," answered Mister Angora
Goat, trying to look as scornful as pos-
sible at Billy.

"Did you did you catch the burglar?"
ventured Billy.

"What burglar?" asked Mister Angora
Goat.

"You remember you telephoned over to
my wife and asked hor to tell me to come
over and help you catch a burglar," said
Billy in surprise.

"Did I?"
"Well, I thought you did. I could not

come because I am going to war and I
have no time to catch burglars." Billy
tried to look very brave and was not suc-
ceeding very well."

"Vou go to war? Why, you are the
biggest coward In the world and I can
prove It You only THINK you are
brave." ' Mister Angora Goat moved away.

"I am not a cqward," protested Billy,
"If you are not, stay here until 'that

burglar comes along and then catch him.
But if you do not stay here, run along
home, but do not look behind you to see
him when he does come, for If, you look
back you are a coward seep

"No, I do not see." said Billy as he"
started for home. When he reaohed" the
top of the hill he turned and looked back.

"COWAItDl" shouted Mister Angora
Goat,

That Is the time I did not think," said
Billy sadly.

About Birds
Dear Farmer Bmlth As I was coming

through a wood by a little creek, 7 aaw a
flock of grackels, seeming' to be very ex- -

cited. I went over to see what was the
matter. There was a grackel tied to tfie
tree with some cord, I went right home
and told mother. And we got sopie scis-
sors and went to the place where he was
tied and out him down. He flew awa'y
and yelled "caw." I have some suet ona
tree for the birds to eat, and It la 411
pecked up where the birds have packed tt.

RUSSELL aiUY, Jit,
We think the "caw" was the grackel

bird's thank-yo- i) to the little boy who took
the trouble to go all the way to itell
mother." All birds are grateful, attdfwe
know that each day there muet be a yery
beautiful concert at the bird banquet on
the "suet tree."

The Body
By MAROAnET BMlTil. C4ar Clrove. N. J,

Lots of children seen) to have a.n Idea,
that the body pan fake care of Itself. A
child should be taught from an early age
to take care of its body. Hair, teetb, An-
ger nail and waahjng are the chief things
neglected. These are really jorao of the
moat important things.

The hilf la one of iheynost noticeable
things on a man, women or child. When
you look at a person is not tho hair one
of the nrst things you aeet Children
should, get f$to the, habit of brushing the
hair morning arjl night

The teeth are aleo. very noticeable.
When person smiles, the firtt thing you
look ft la the teeth. Y6u should not clean
tb.4 to.'th only for tooka, but for htaltn,
aUo. A ealld should b taught to ol4
the teeth every lUiibt- -
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flco III ljrwei-'nKmd- Jlew Ynfk.' xfr.
mud Mrs. 77 plan a long sail, first to JI0I--
icraam, HieifAMunU the Horn fd Java.

iHnst Indies nnd 'up from thero to Ybko
nama."

"I see," assented Mohte. pvhere willyou make the arrest?"
"On the pier ht ItobokcnJ" said this

Secret Service Jiffenf, with a grlmnie, tsho cent a stlff.hlgHball'Vlnto his lower
regions. "How 'about the lady of the,
roiier cnair7 Meouc sho Is Mrs. 77. Hal
Hal Don't scowl," '

"That can rest for the present." safd
Monte evasively,

"Suit yourself, my gay young: bucco, but
don't miss any bets, my boy." said the
Government man w(th oradlant gm)le.
"Well, I hae barely tlnle to niako the lattrain for the big town.,. You poor Itobln-so- n

Crusoe. , I'm ofT."

Monte was sincerely relieved to soa him
go, Tho. young heir selected a superflnr
cigar, and lit it He was ready for a
quiet turn on the. Hoard walk, the moat cos-
mopolitan place In the entire world. There,
was no need of him to rub It In so, thought
Monte. As for that, the white lights of
Broadway-playe- d second Jlddlc to the
Boardwalk he was now treading with
eager Interest, At every roller chair
booth he stopped and looked oer the
bos. He knew the fnco ho wanted.

Opposlto tho Garden Pier Ills quest
ended, for patiently wnltlng for an aged
couple ho had brought to tho theatre was
the very boy who had wheoled tho
Countess Zcda In tho Caster Day parade.

"Hero Is a now 5 bill for vw If vou
make good," said Monte. He crackled the
monoy temptingly before tho bursting eyes.
of tho negro lad. ,

"I'd do mos' anything to get It," sighed
tho chair boy.

"At what hotel did you pick up tho lady
you wheeled 01 Easter?" asked Monto
with another crackle '

"Thank' do Lord, I done can answer the
question."

'Go to (t, lad, nnd the AVer Is your very
own."

"You mean tho lady with black eyes and
the foxes furs?"

"Yes."
"Oh, she Is a guest at the Grand Hotel

Mlsiimar. r done hear a gentleman friend
call her Media or somfln like dat"

"How about Zeda?"
"Dat's It, boss. Thank tho Lord for

your memory."
"Here is your money."
Monte's step was springy ns ho wheeled

and started back to his own hotel. He did
not notlco that a dark figure In tho
shadow of the toy shop on the Garden
plor had overheard hl3 transaction with
tho chalrboy; nor did ho realize that ho
was followed by stealthy steps all the way
to the Grand Hotel .Mlramar.

(CONTINUED TOMORnoW.)

WOMEN DELEGATES

,nr
TO "AD" CONVENTION

TOACT IN "MOVIES

One of Many Interesting Feat--,
ures Scheduled for Philadel

phia Red Letter Week of
June 25-3- 0

WILL ATTEND SESSIONS

Women delegates to a convention in
tha role of "movlo" actresses will be an
unusual Incident in the string of "events"
scheduled for the convention of the Asso-
ciated Advertising Clubs of the World,
which will be held In this city Juno 25
to 30.

The scene will be Betjrwood. Pa., where
Is located a n studio, with all
the equipment, and myste'rlous "fixings"
so Interesting to a layman. Tho plot has
not beon evolved, but all the women pres-
ent will havepartB and when they return
to the Snyder's Corners and big cities like
Chicago, they will see themselves on the
local screens.

The morning the "movie" la taken the
women will spend practicing walking
movements at Valley Forge. They will
take a special train for this place and
later will make the trip to BeUwood.

The wives and Women friends of the
10,000' delegates will be Invited to attend
the sessions at the University of Pennsyl-
vania, but no especial preparations are
being made to provide accommodations
for tnem there. Most of the time they
will be allowed to follow their Inclinations
in me way or entertainment, although a
program with attractive features has been
arranged.

Department storer managers, 'wlth, a
knowledge of feminine nature sharpened
by years of bargain sales, have united
in a movement lo put the --very latest, and
most beautiful of everything that woman
want In their window displays. Realizing
that the convention will be the biggest
single advertisement this city has ever
had, they have promised to do their eharo
to make it 4 great success. The resultantreturns in the shape of Increased business
will come to .them, and every other busi-
ness concern tn the "city, thev sav.

The women will get a pretty good Idea
of Philadelphia boepjtallty when they step
off the train. For the first time In the
history of the city there will be delega-
tions of wonianijo mee.t the. woaien folks
of arriving debates, Tfieae women WH
be the wives and relatives of the mem.
bbra of the Poor 'Richard Club,1 who have
helped their husbands-

-
considerably In

working out the details of the entertain-
ment part of the convention. They are
Mi Rpwe Stewart, Wife of the Conven-
tion, Committee chairman : Mrs. Irwin F,", mih. . w jcn, Aira.

Ash, Mr. W. F, Tliorklldson, Mrs.
Howard a Story, Mm. "W. Arthur Cole,
Mrs. R. H. Durbln. ,Mrs. O. B. Sable, Mrs.
J. C. Staples," Mrs. C. M. Weasels, Mrs.
John CUrk Sims. Mrs. l. Minor Fenton,
Mrs. B, M. Tracy, Mrs. "Leon Beck. Mrs.
William M. Cardwell, Mrs. H. W, With-Ingto- n.

Mrs. U. W. Wheelock. Miss Ellia- -
betfi V. Maguire, M las Sara B. Black, Mlas
Hope Scanlon, Mrs. Cv-- Graves, Mrs.
Alfred Scholea, Mrs, Oscar O. Schmidt,
Mrs. S. C. Puncsn, Mrs. B. a Taylor and
the Misses Hone.and JJlanohe Wheelock.

P. RVH. .Sells cfamdtf Land
Plots of ground at the northeast and

northwest conera of Bth and Middle
streets, Camdenl..iia1ve been aoht by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company thrpugh
George W Jensun of Cepiden. Tha
pots have 6gO?rui.4,6QO gmiare feet, re-
spectively, a&3 wnbrace the triangular
shaped tractav'poW'Veneed ify the railroad
company Beyond Admitting having en-
gineered the safe" and ttatlng that the
land will be Improved, Jetaup k Son eald
that they are not Ji a TPOiltlOn o name
the buyer or state; the nature of tha Im
provements. '5J eatua flnu also aold a
pltoo of land, ;s feet front, at IIS Fed,erLl4t, ujuw jrfeitfi will. b erefted.
fhre-stor- y rwJc IfWMitjj.

TREE AND SHRUB PLANTING;
RIGHT AND RONG WAYS

By JOHN dARTRAM

I"t have been asked If it is too late to
plant fruit trees and shrubbery, such as
lilacs, splrtas, deutzla, etc. By nomeans.
,RIht now Is a good tlmo. Only last Sun
day 1 put In a sweet cherry which was
dormant, and already the leaf buds are
breaking. Dormant trees are on the mar-
ket from MArch on, but the "safety first
Idea" reserves the planting fill tho cold Is
but of the ground and the soil can be
finely pulverized to go about the roots and
permit them to strike down Immediately
through the metlow, friable earth.

When stock Is first received, Unpack
and look It over carefully. Then plant at
once it possible, otherwise heel In, In a

shady place. Cover )he
roots thoroughly nnd pack thosoll around
Ihefn to .exclude the air, that would tend
to dry them. Strawberry and black rasp-
berry plants are very perishable, ns the
roots are young, soft and tender, more like
vegetable plants thin shrubs. They
should be plantfd'nrst and with tho utmost
care. Ileellngln simply moans to bury tho
roots at onee In earth,

Bhould the. etock .Arrive tn early spring
In a frozen condition, put the packngo In
a cool, dark place antl keep It well c6v- -
creu up wnero it will thaw out very
slowly. Do no unpack until thoroughly
thnwed and the stock will come out all
right. But If owing to long dcloy en
route In warm and dry weather tho Btock
appears dried am) bark shriveled, then
bury it, root, body nnd top. In the .ground,
well wet down, for four to six days, 'which
will usually revive it. They should not
Jle In water but wet soil.

If tho ground or weather Is at all dry
It will pay yoii well to puddle the stock
bofore planting, nnd etpcclnlly so the more
tender nnd perishable stock. The puddl6
Is made of nine-tent- clay and one-tent- h

clear cOw,dung, mixed and thinned, with
water to the consistency of paint or cream.
Into this dip tho roots of plants nnd trees
after they have received what trimming
thoy need.

In digging holes for setting of trees
keep the top soil In ono pile and the bot-
tom soil In another. When tho tree Is
placed In tho holo use the top boII first In
throwing In the earth around tho roots

!
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of tho tree, and then All up the top of the
hole with the soil taken from tho bottom.

Prune off all broken roots with a sharp
knife and cut the tops well back before
planting.

Malco a good, big, generous hole and
spread tho roots out, vnjy and. In tbelr
natural position. Nover.curl bp the roots
or otherwise crowd them In the hole.
Work tho dirt In with the fingers the
hand Is the best tool ever Invented for
this purpose.

Manuro can bo worked Into the eoll at
the bottom of the hoe Jf covered with
earth welt, so the roots will not com,? Jn
contact with the manure. To surround
the roots of a tree or shrub with manuro
will surely result In Its death, .Earth
only must touch the roots.

When the hole Is filled up do not raise
the earth above the level of tho surround-
ing land, but rather leave a slight depres-
sion to catch and hold water.

A covering of manure over the top of
the soil will keep the earth cool and moist
and supply plant food at the same time.

Dig holes wide and deep enough to hold
the roots without crowding or bending.
Spread them out In a natural position and
work fine, moist soil among and around
the roots until all are covered, when tho
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soil should, bo (Irmly, tramped dawn. Theu
put on the final covering, which leave
loose and untramped.

Do not water frequently, but when you
do so, do It thoroughly and as follows;
First draw about two Inches' depth of the
soil away from th tree for a foot or
more all around- - thus making, a basin.
Into thla pour one or two bucketsful of
water, After all the water has soaked
away (and not before), draw the dry sur-
face soil back again. In this way the
water gets where It Is needed and leaves
the surface sol) mellow.

U Is beet to prune after tha stock has
been planted rather than before- - If ou
plant In the fall, defer pruning until
spring, but be sure you do so before
starts to grow, Spring-plante- d stock
prune quick as planted, as follows; Stand-
ard and dwarf pearl, quinces, plums,
cherries and apricots, prune back to three
to ftye spurs four to six Inches long where
Vwi want the head,. Prune off everything

l

Now!
While you are housecleaning, Is

the best time tq have us

Renovate Floors
Estimates cheerfully given

Fritz &Ia Rue, Inc.
1124 Chestnut Street;

We also Jar
Hardwood and

CompofcltteH Fleers

else. On peach and nectarines trim off
all branches close to the body, nnd cut
the body down to tho length you want
the trunk two or three feet Is high
enough. Smalt fruits of all kinds cut
back to a stub of six Inches. On straw- -
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bcnlcs pull off nil the leaes except tho
two youngest Also break oft tho flower
Block If that appears. Inexperienced per-
sons usually think this treatment too
harsh.

Proper dleunr to plant apart Harden'' fet. Culture.Standard pp!m 30 xsnStandard iwara and awet rhcrrita 18 xlsSour chtrrln. pluma. paclioa, nprl- -
cots and nectarines 15 -- tr.Dwarf peara, dwarf apples and

itrapea .. .. , ,. , AsaJ'urranta and cooneberrles , t J 4Ilod raapberrles ; 3 J J
niaeklierrle nnd black raspberries. 3x4Strawberries and naparnaua ltax IU

If you wish to economize room and
make tho most of It, you can plant
peaches bchiocn npplo trocs; and dwarfpears among standard poar trees; and
then fill out with Btrawberrlcs, By thetime the strawberries aro run out. thepeaches and dwarf pears como Into bear-
ing, nnd when these nie past their prlmo
the apples nnd standard pears will need
the room. Or you can plant currants andgooseberries among the apple and stand-
ard pear trees. Gooseberries Buccced allthe bettor for the shnde the joung trees
afTord, particularly thoso subject to mil-
dew.

Shrubbery
Shrubbery planting Is a matter of per-

sonal taste. U should not bo too crowded.If lilacs, hydrangeas etc., are set out nsspecimen plants, let one or at most agroup of three command the situation. IfIn a large group In a corner or In a long
border, take enro to study out a design
flrt so that the arlous heights will bo
harmoniously arranged when maturity is
reached. Five or six feet apart is not-to-

much for the tnll varieties and three
for tho smnller. While the plants are de-
veloping. Iris, day lilies, foxglove, holly-
hocks, phlox nnd other hardy perennials

Prepare

branches,

Shrubs

growth!

dogwood

euonymus

dogwood florlda),
dogwood

Benzoin,
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many
Stores" today, "Gold

"Gold
Stores" in esteem people of

prices asked proofs money- -'
saving

prices
first choice goods

.

"The Perfect" Butter
"Gold Seal' is

highest grade of
butter made.

35c
Fancy creamery super-

ior in respect of
the "Best" Butters

in many stores.
; ".,

Pure Butter of
and, like all our

Butters, at its price.

very

"Gold Seal" can.... 10c
Choice can
"Gold Seal" can 15c

can....,
Choice can
Deviled Tuna Fish. 5c,

Best Pink for..
Alaska Red can... 12c, 15c

the
Coffees the

account
its delightful flavor.

blend of
very good
BEST Coffee sold

the

very good Coffee very
low price, and a

the

used td fill botes and
soil for shrubbery Aarne as for trees, arid
prune back two or three buds' the

What Plant
For the those who desire .a

list native Pennsylvania suitable
planting the base the house or on

lawn boundaries, the following Varieties
will give ample range selection. They

classified to approximate

Low Growing Ceanothus or New Jer-
sey tea, or John's wort,
nromatlo sumac, rose,
hard hack (spirea), Xanthorrhlsa.

Medium Height
(Cornus etolonlfern), early-floweri- dog-
wood (Cornus mas), or

bush, black alder or Inkberry (H6x
glabra), red berried older, (shin-
ing) sumac, wltho rod

Tall Chlonanthus or whlto frlnae.
flowering (Cornus

(Cornus alternlfotlft),
or witch hazel. odor-Iferu- m

or splco bllsh, or nine
bnrk, stnghorn sumac, stnphytea or blad-
der arrow wood, trca
black haw, viburnums.

Medium to or thorn
apple.

Low to Medium or

Keep Garden Diary
Uery gardener will find It profitable to

keep a diary giving the weather every
day and gardening operations and results
of tho day. It will found a source
valuable to able to look
back a year and sometimes two or three
or more yenrs and Just what was
planted at any particular date, what
treatment was given and when plants
flowered or fruited. Expert growers, ac-
quire In this manner.

QUERIES
H UOAO I ereal success with (hi

variety nr naa ou annut last

i

year.
war tender sweet Thr
hrush slaking. I liked other variety,

am planting both season. Why
not dlitdo our planting btwen
see which Is for your soil! article
nn Peaa April 18. hints

later

Wistaria
rtimi r. should do well at

northwest of a ersnda that faces south.
It other conditions, such as mellow soil, are
favorable.

ns rag HcmrEra .

Ice Ices

Quality Renowned SO years

Fresh Ico Cream
60c Quart

Fresh Ice, 80c QL

1024-2- 6 St.
Phone Filbert iSSS

ROBINSON CRAWFORD

BUTTER and
are among the attractive money-savin- g specials "All Our

tomorrow and Saturday. The superior quality
Seal" Butter and Seal" Eggs has done to place "Our

high the the particular Philadelphia,'
and the moderate for them of our

service.
Our quality considered low and our,

patrons get the best and freshest the market."
You will find dealing at "The Stores Where Quality Counts" a

source permanent satisfaction and saving.

BUTTER
Gold 38c

for par-
ticular people.
the freshly
churned
Hy-L- o Butter,

Butter,
every to most

higher-grad-e

sold
Ca-R- o Butter, 33c

Absolutely
good quality

a bargain

Peaches,
Peaches,

Asparagus,

can
Salmon,

of

rich,

and

benefit
shrubs

height

Azalea

a

may
lour

Wistaria

much

"h0".
you want be get-

ting heavi-
est and ask
"Gold Seal."

Eggs sec-
ond only our famous "Gold

and every Egg
fresh.

The grade sliced
Bacon. Try some with our
"Gold Seal" Eggs.

13c cn 2
special price on "Gold Seal" Sifted Peas; small, tender

and of flavor.
J. Peas,
Peas, 6c

,Pancy Sliced 8c
8c

can..,. 10c
10c Salmon 8c

a

A
grown, called

Coffee of

lb- -

A
is the

in
at 20c

A at a

at 17c

can be In,

to on

to
of

of
for at of

of
are

of

St.
(sweet) shining

nut, and
all

Tall

bo of
bo

seo

had
ank

and and,reiulred
for the

too, nnd this
U10 two and

best Bee
Tou find for

planting!.

the
end

ci n

for

&

at
of

of
are

are
of on

of

E.

on

If to sure of
the

Eggs for

of
to

Seal,"

PliS't
of

sifted
A

10c bot. Plain or Stuffed Olives. 8c
15c bot. Plain or Stuffed 12c
25c bot. Plain or Stuffed
Pure Salad OH, bot 5c, 10c

Olive Oil, bot.., 15c, 23c
Salad bot. 8c

"Gold Seal" Cider bot. 9c
White Dist. or Malt 9c

10c c. R. & C. Milkp?!"! 8c
Large cans of the quality Milk at very spe-

cial price.

COFFEE
LndCBe,,CofFee,30clb.

blend highest-grad- e

"Con-
noisseur's"

smooth,

Kffd Coffee, 20c
d

Coffees,
Philadel-

phia pound,

,Coffeel7cIb.l3b4'50c

special bargain

according

Hypericum

straw-
berry

smooth
(viburnum).

Hamametls
phyBocarpus

wayfaring

Crnetagus

honey-
suckle.

Information

perfection

GARDEN ANSWERED

BLANKS

!sgffiJsi
Cream,

Fancy Cakes
Strawberry

Strawberry

Chestnut

ESKBHHKH

qry

EGGS

exceedingly

Seal,

pound,

EGGS
Gold Seal, 28c

largest, freshest,
meatiest

Fresh Eggs, dozen, 25c
excellent quality,

guaranteed,
absolutely

$aate BaCOH, 15c
highest

15c Gold Seal Peas, ?;?' 25c
delicious

Quality Olives',
Olivea.20c

Imported
Schimmil's Dressing,

Vinegar,
Vinegar..

Best Condensed
highest Condensed

TEA
60cJ?TEARd,r'45clb.

30c S4-l- b. Package 23c
15c J4-l- b. Package 12c

An ideal blend of choice se
lected Teas, the quality that
would cost you 80c to (1.00 the
pound in many stores. Order
your favorite kind, Black, Mixed
or Assam.
40c Kantllt

Diced Tea R"'rJ 29c lb.
20c J4-I- b. Package 15c
10c W-l- b. Package 8c

Equal in quality to Teas sold
elsewhere .at 60c the pound.
Your choice of Black, Mixed or
"Old Country" Assam.

Don't miss the many attractive money.savinsr ODDortunltiet we are
offering at every R. & C, Store, whether it be located at

21st ancl Market Streets
Downtown. Uptown. GermantQwn. Kensington. West PhiladelDhfa.

j. ManayunW, Roxborough. Lpgan, Oak Lane, Overbrook, Bala, Nar
) berth, Ardmore, Bryn Mawr, Lansdowne, E. Lantdownc, Llanerch,

uarby or mean.

Robinson & Crawford
Grocery Sicre for Particular Fsee Tbrougfeaut ita Cty asJ Sufeirlti

ilv Inwr
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